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OurJanuary Announcement
Schooner Alice McDonald Aground

on Clatsop Spit. To the thrifty buyers of Astoria we are going to inaugurate a

ROANOKE IN FROA SOUTH GREAI - CUARANGE - SALE
A sale that will be remembered by the people as

The Biggest Genuine Sale Ever Offered in Astoria.
Life-savin- g Motor Boat a Succass

Bankbum Ready for Sea Steam-

ship Crusader Reaches Port
From Guaymas, Mexico.

We have bought so many things for Spring that we must make room. Lots of

room to accommodate it, Will you help us by buying some of the best I

merchandise possible, consistent with the quality of the goods.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

J By far the largest and best selected in the city. Is full of

On Saturday night at about 10

O'clock the fine schooner Alloc Mc-

Donald, Captain Bender, from San

Francisco, after making it In over the

Columbia rtver bar under her own

canvas, had the bad luck to go aground

on the Clatsop Spit sands about mid-

way between the ocean end of the

Jetty and the mainland. She Is still

aground, but is In no Immediate dan-

ger, and the coid weather Is propitious
for her so long as it lasts. The life

saving crews from Fort Canby and
Point Adams went to her assistance
at once, but the driving seas made It

Impossible for them to reach her at

the high stage of water then prevail-

ing, but th y stood by her for full

twenty-fou- r hours. She pounded very

heavily on Sunday night and slipped
her "shoe" on account of it. the

reporting it high and dry ashore

savers for "men who know." Suits from $3.00 up to iCopyright 1906 by

Hjrt Schatfticr V Mux

' vH s ifJ .wl 1$i3.40 that will make you sit up and take notice.

0YERC0ATS ! OVERCOATS !

See our Great Overcoat offering for $7,50, $10 and $13.40 i
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OUR HAT

DFPARTHT
Too many hats in the

department.

Help us cut it half.

50c, $J.00and$J.35.
See these new shapes.

New Colors.

It is worth your while to

visit this department.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Here it is that we have done ourselves proud. Little things

that you need. They that you do well to buy cheaply.

Underwear $1.50 suit, $2.50 values.
Pure all wool Underwear $3 suit, $4 value.

New Negligee Shirts 75c, $1 and $125 values.

Collars, new shapes, 4 for 25c.

We earnestly ask you to visit us during our sale if it is only i

yesterday morning. She lies at a

point almost identical with that on

which the barkentine Arago ground-

ed and practically on the Grunt sein-

ing grounds. Captain Stuart f the

Canby life saving station was in the

city yesterday morning and r ports
that his crew and that from Adams
made an unsuccessful attempt yes-

terday morning a pas?; a running line
from the McDonald to the bar tug

for the purpose of serving a

hauling cable, but the sea was too

strong for the maneu.. e and it had to

be abandoned; but th- - effort was re-

newed at the noon tlood, but was

again unsuccessful. However, it is

thought all will go well today, and
that she will be brought safely back
to the channels, and then it is merely
a matter of repairing her and loading
her outward.

Just as the city bells were herald-

ing the hour of 6 o'clock la t eve-

ning the fine steamship Roanoke,
which crossed in at 4 p. rn., cast her
lines on the Callender pier, after a
fair trip up from San Pedro, San
Francisco and Eureka. She had sev

:for a look, bale begins Wed., Jan. z. Let us see you there.

I Clothes Bought Here Fj A TflkP "UINUOMMOW
Pressed Free.

"DORA THORNE" LAST NIGHT.rndlne, Caotain Lar- - and oth-- r essentials, and put hack on
The steamer

the Astoria run, sotno time between

this and the l.',th of the month. Bertha M

P1eaei
Clay's Famous Novel

Largs Audience at Star. ASTORIA GROCERY
enty people in her saloon, eighteen of

Phone Main Ml. f'j:i Commercial St.

The splendid French bark Asle,

from Hobart, November 6. was
In yesterday afternoon. She Is

well known here, as one of the finest

of the French fleet visiting thin port

and Portland.

Captain Stuart came up from Fort

f'anbv yesterday with his nun and

"Doia Thorne" was produced t" a

packed hou-- e at the Star Theatre last

evening, by the popular stock com-pan-

"Kckhardt's This com-

pany have given playgoers of (his cpy
two (list i lass plays lust w k, but

"Dora Thome" liaM proven the most

popular of all, as was demonstrated

whom were billed for this city, t:

Edward Field, Mrs. R. Ander-

son, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Poole, Frank
Poole, P. Busalanbl, Mr. and Mrs.

John Service, George Service, H.

Witts, Frank Welch, G. Sanders, Cha.
Newman, J. H. Mattoon, Ed Edllng,
T. J. Crawford, Jack Shephard and G.

kin, arrived down on good time yes-

terday afternoon. She brought wl'.b

her a young man by the name of liurr,
who was badly hurt In the Oak Po.r t

logging camp railway accident ye

He was taken to St. Mary '.'

hospital. The Undine went up

promptly at 7 o'clock p. m.

The British steamship Crusader In

ba"ast from Guaymas, Mexico, ar-

rived In from sea yesterday afternoon.
All were well on board and she had

an uneventful trip up the coast from

the southern port. She will load lum-

ber at the Northern Pacific mills In

Portland for Hakodadl.

There is a 15,000 consignment of sal

Burnett's Pure Lemon Extracts
y the applause that the performers

received during trie acts and after,Tassalanga. The other fifty-tw- o went
on to Portland with her later In the each curtain.
night, after she had discharged a big Miss Heimlich, the ( lever little
grist of local freight here.

leading lady, played the past of Dora

the new motor g boat. He

declares the boat works like a (harm
and the men are very much pleased
with her. They came aft r fuel nil.

The British bark Hariktnun came

down on Sunday last and went to the

lower harbor. She Is lumber laden

for the West Coast and will make It

For flavoring Ice Creams,
Blanc Mange. Jellies, Pas-

tries, Etc.
Thorne and was well received

A group of sea captains were talk
ing yesterday morning on one of the

throughout the play. Mr. Montgomery
as lloriald Karl, was very good; Oliver

J. I'Vkhardt, as Sarn Smart, the vilcity docks, about the grounding of mon fish oil at the Callender pie!
awaiting shipment to San Francisco

via the steamship Roanoke on her
the schooner Alice McDonald, and It lage poet, furnished the amusement,
was the unanimous opinion that there as usual. The company nre excep

tionally good and are Improving with

each performance.
Dora Thorne will be given a mati-

nee, this afternoon. Next attraction,
commencing Thursday and with reg-

ular matinees Saturday and Sunday,
tho great border drama success, "The

Great Northwest" will be offered.

out to sea as soon as possible.

The three-maste- d schooner Sailor

Boy came down from Rainier on Sun-

day last, and cleared yesterday for

the Bay City with 800,000 feet of

lumber.

The launch Leader Is doing trans-

port duty In place of the Major Guy
Howard, these days. It Is said the lat-

ter vessel will be out for servlcs In

the course of the next ten days.

The steamer Northland came down

way to the south. It consists of 20
barrels, and is the product of the De

Force Oil Company of this city.

Word was received here yesterday
that the mainmast of the British bark

Peter Iredale went by the board on

Sunday last, and that the break amid-

ships is now six feet wide. She Is

fast becoming a genuine wreck.

The steamer Lurllne was slipped
from the ways In Portland yesterday
and will be equipped with dynamos

WANTKD A SEAMSTRESS FOR
plain and fancy sowing, also

should be a system of range lights
for the lower harbor to aid masters
In finding their way to an anchorage
after they have entered the harbor

They claimed If there had
been a net of lights on the Washing-
ton and Oregon shores on Saturday
night, the McDonald need not have
gone ashore; and that the cost of

maintaining such a set of lights would

be a mere bagatelle In view of the
immense advantage and saving it
would be to the owners and captains
generally.

Fun, Fast and Furious Tho new
film-strin- g now on at the Waldorf
takes the medal for fun and Interest.
It reveals the history of a French stu- -

from Portland yesterday and went di

ITTLB Sister Wllkoraon
Was handy with the needle.

Tucka and darts and hems and
gores

She certainly could wheedle.

rectly to sea and San Francisco.
The steamer South Bay went to sea

and San Francisco, yesterday morn

ing, lumber laden, from Portland.

tasty.Joint Installation Beaver Lodge No,

Out of, into, any goods,
She always dressed most

Brother Wllkerson, he dlod,
Pnoumonla rather haatyl

35, I. O. O. F., and Gateway Rebekah

Lodge No. 77, will hold Joint Installa-

tion ceremonies, at I, O. O. F. hall, on

The Largest and Finest Stock Ever
exhibited in Astoria.

Diamonds and other Precious Stones.

Rich Jewelry, Watches, Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass, Fine Umbrellas,

News

from

Vant Adville

dont who leaves a good home for his

university and his career there, with
all the pranks and scrapes and sins
of student-lif- e, faithfully and fully

portrayed, Including a visit from the
old folks, who catch him In one of his

maddest whims, and the old father,
who has not forgotten his own college

days, goes out for a night with his aon,

and has more experiences bofore morn-

ing than he ever had In hi" Ufo e.

The things the boya do to the

professors and others, day and night,
would fill a book If written out, but
are pictured quickly and clearly to

tho man who has not time to read

books, and wants to see things for

himself. lie gets his money's worth

by taking In this entertainment.
tf

Friday evening next, January 4; there
will be the usual happy time, capped
with pleasant social Intercourse and
refreshments.

All the sisters of her church
Exchanged surprise and wonder,

Aa to how sho'd get along.
She got along by thunder'

Went to live In Want-Advlll- e,

Where seamstresses were wanted.
Never once by poverty

Waa Little Sister haunted.
MORAL.

Advertise ln The Morning Astorlan.

New Year'a Service At the Norwe

glan and Danish Methodist church nt

37th and Duane streets, preaching ser
vice will be held on Now Year's DayJ. H. SEYMOUR

The Jeweller 466 Commercial St.
at 8 p. m. On Friday, January 4,

an illustrated missionary lecture on

Japan, will be given at 8 p. m. Every Morning Astorlan, 80 cent per month

Delivered by carrier.body welcome. E. Gerdlng, pastor,


